Priority Items (must discuss):
2. Information and Data Privacy Security, Breach and Notification - 8635, 8635-R, 8635-E (review, required)
3. Computer Resources and Data Management - 8630, 8630-R (review, required)

Policies or Topics In the Queue
1. Family and Medical Leave (FMLA) - 9520.2 (new 2013, notice)
2. Epinephrine Stock in Schools: “Section 136.6 of the Commissioner’s Regulations sets forth the requirements to do so, including adoption of a Board of Education policy consistent with New York’s Education and Public Health laws”.
3. DEI (new, local, discussion)
4. Use of Surveillance Cameras on School Property - 8210.1 (update, local)
5. Student Fundraising
6. Social Networking Sites
7. Student Cell Phone Use